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By VlcroRIA P. MALMER 
LaMorit Jones Jr. has withdrawn 
from a second freshman cI!ISS gtn· 
era I election which was called aner 
he contested the rirst vote hist 
week. . 
Jones said the results of the elec· 
tion', which be lost by 71 votes , were 
Inva lJd because tlp~rclassmen 
voted In the freshmen·only e lec· 
tion . 
Jones withdrew from the election 
yesterday , because,he sa id,AssocI· 
ated Student Government or · 
iginally refused to accept 
responsibility for the mistake . His 
running mate , Michelle Foradori of 
Bowling Green. dropped out of the 
campaign for the sam~ reasons . 
Their wlthdrawjll leaves presi· 
dential candidate \:; regg Hale and 
vice presldenfJ al candidate Shelly 
Thomas. both of Hende rson , un· 
opposed in i.IIl el~ion. which is 
scheduled ro~ 9 a .m. t06 p,m . Mon· 
day at the university center . 
. Sta n Reagan , Rule~ .and Elec· 
tions Committee chairman , said 
the revote' "probably Isn 't necess· 
ary at all , They automl\tically win 
the election by acclamation. 
"We just want to be .as fair as 
,poMibIe .• ' , • ~ 
Reagan said he will be at the polls 
an day to ensure thaJ "nothing like 
this happenngaln.· 
Jones called the handling of the 
eleotlon " very . very un· 
.. 
H 
professional. · He offjcially pro· 
tested to Reagan at about 4 p .m . 
Wednesday , Oct. 31 . 
The rt1les and elections comm· 
ittee later lTIet and declared the 
election Invalid , 
Jones has three maID com· 
plaints . 
First , he said . as many as ~ up-
perclassmen may have voted in the 
freshman general eledions , 
Second. student government was 
"unprofessional" in ha ndling his 
appeal. he sai\! . 
Third , the Rules and Elections 
Committee would not take respon· 
sibility for up~rclassmen voting in 
the freshman election. 
" I talked to some of these upper· 
classmen ," Jones . of Owensboro . 
said "They told me they voted . 
They said theY 'd been allowed to 
vote ." . 
Student government adviser Ron 
Beck said . "Several members (of 
the Rules and ' Elections 
Committee) said they were aware 
of some up~rclassmen who did 
vote . But I'm s'ure that only a few 
votes were Involved ." 
Jones said student government 
shoUld offer vcters a reason for (he 
revote. 
His wri~ staj emeJl $IlldJlat , 
peopl~ would assume th,t "some 
sOre \oser wanted a revote.· unless 
~udent government omcials·pub-. 
~I!"RE8IfMAN 
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Thtirs.day, 'NOV. 8, 1981: 
Coa.rilyge~ture '.1 ~ -. .- - --
Home<:oming queen Julie &,tms, a Bowling ceremony at the game against Middle Ten· 
Green senior, get a hug from Gil ~wles, a nessee Saturday at Smith Stadium. see re-
'Bpwling Green senior , after tpe crowning lated stories and pictures on page 9. • 
Liddy, Leary trade casual harbs in 'debate' 
ByPAIG~JON~ 
Watergate felon G. GordonUddy 
and drug .~xperinienter. Tlmot/ly 
Leary flnt inet during a drug bust 
In 1965. . 
Le,ary was loungiog .around with 
his wire in his "castle with turrets 
and waterfalls ,· where phil· 
osophers and poets come for miles 
to study consciousness changing 
drugswhen ... 
"Crash! The door smashed 
open." Leary screamed . And ir. 
INSIDE 
. '3Thegraduatefaculty . 
teaching lOad will be reduced to 
allow more time for research 
and creative activity if a pro-
pouJ by Graduate Council is 
approved. The propOsal also 
asks' for stricter requirements . 
for admission to the graduate 
faculty . . 
7 "Cabaret" tells the story of two couples wbo.gr.app\ewilli 
changing attitUdes In Germany 
durlnjj the late llI2Os.The play 
opens tonight aU p.m. In'RusseII 
Miller Theatre'. . 
1 1 Western won the cros.s country Sun Belt crown'for the . 
thlrd~tiyeyear~turday 
when Rve men crossed the Rrilsh 
linetog~l,nCharlotte.N .C . , 
to earn a perfect score. . 
walked booted and helmeted pm· ' 
cetS with asslstarit district attorney 
Uddylnthe·lead. . 
Leary was cO!ivicted (or drug use 
and Uddy-cqntinued to harass him 
rorye.,.., Leary said. 
·.Aner the iIrug·bust, "Mr. Liddy 
then went to the White House where 
he performed midnIght rllids of 
even more Import ,~ Leiu:y s'ald 
joIdniJy. . 
Uddy uld Leary ~d the story 
wrong; that· his " recollection Is 
probably obscured by the ~eml; 
cals he ingested at that time." 
Duriilg a debate wt night In D1. 
ddle Arena, the two controversial 
publis.JIgures playfully cut at each' 
othe~hile arguing about .. the 
. righta or the Individual vs . the 
poweroft.l)egovemmimt. -
. About 1,500 attended the debate. 
The two made separ ate a·p. 
pearances here last year . . 
Uddy, getting up to ~fend him· 
sel( (rom Leary 's nut cut, 
accidentally pulled the mlctwhone 
wire from the tape thllt was holding 
illo the noar. 
" I have always had II wily with 
. wires." he said , eliciting lallghter 
fromthea~. 
Uddy: looldhg conserva'tive in a 
jp-ay iruit"and tie, stepped out on the 
bare, wooden platrorm first to sup-
port government's role in society. 
Humans don't have innate de· 
fenses such as claws and {lOlsons to 
protect- themselves Crom other . 
creatureS, ~lk:Iy said. . 
· Unless we act together, we can· 
not change thl.ngs," he said. 
Leary ~ in a casUa1 sull, white 
tube socks and tenriis s boes -
popped open a can ol Pepsi, ~ a 
sipand~a rebuttaJ. 
"I dellnltely believe in barmonl· 
GUS Bl\d inte1\Jgellt groups among 
free indivfduais," teary said. 
He added that tbiere's one group, . 
however, that Is a!ien to wha Am· 
erica ~ toe - the centraUzed 
state. ' . 
. LIDDY 
~.,e 2, c.iuu I 
No action expe.c~ed on .athletic freeze 
. . ., 
By MARK EDELEN 
A Faculty Senate resolution 
asking that the university's athl~iJc 
budl{et not b,e Inc reased next year 
will be dlsc~ by a BOard o( Re-
. «ents committee Saturday, but no • 
acUon Is expected. ' 
The Athletic. Committee, which 
will meet at 10 8.m ., won't omcially 
approv~ or deny tile semite's reo 
quest; old regent RontiJd Cla rk , 
committee chairman. , . 
No propoSal concemil1g the res-
olution will be sent to the fWIlioard , 
he.saId: . . . 
Clark declined Tu~sday to say 
how he (eeb about the senate'sm . 
olutlon . But, he said, the regents 
consider athletics a "vital part" of 
theuniverslly. 
"The ~ard Is committed to a 
good athieticpnigram," he~d. 
The.rest of-orthe meetlhg will be 
devoted largely to 
" hollsekeeplng,· said regent 
Joseph Cook (I( Bowling Green. 
Cook is chairman o( Ule Finance 
and Investment Committee, which. " 
will meetiltlO:30. · ..., . 
Before the coQ'lmlttee meetlngsf 
chairman, Joe 'Iracane (If. Owen· 
Iboro and Patsy Judd or Bur· 
kesville will t¥e oaths of otnce (or 
new slx.yearterms. . 
Iracane and Judd were reo 
appointed· by Gov. Mafth'a Layne 
Collins on. Sept. 1.1, about 70 days . 
aftertheirtermshadexplred. board approve the audited annual 
~ board will ~ elect' a new lin8J)Ciat report (or the 198U4 fts.. 
Chairman and yjce chairman to cal year. · . 
serve for 1911S. The newly eJected , The ~ outside audit and 
officers will tak'e over .ran. I . Clark report on the unIvenity's ftnaiIclaJ 
Is now vicechalrman.. condition was done by Jallle!l R . 
The regents will also elect a. new . Meany aJId Associates, a BowIi!II 
execu,tl"'l cOmmittee for 1985. The , GreenaCCOUDtiDgllnn. 
committee, compo,ed oC the - . The hnance committee will abo 
cha1nnan, vice cbaipl)an and·two 'reco~end Uuit tile board _ a 
Q:lher reg!lnts , meets fO?"emerg. 'policy for ba~soort-ter'!D JDd 
encles thllt arise between the en~owmeDt fIlDd lnve.lmeDu 
regu\arquarterlymeeting. . thfough f~ programnuch AS 
Judd and ~ are ~ other re- ~andtreuuryll9leS. 
gents DOW on the .. executive comm· Irlthe paIt; Coot said, theullhoer· 
Ittee. · , . .. slly bas handIed .11IOIIt abon..enn 
The ~lriance . l\nd Investment . . ......... ~
Commlttee'sllrstorderofbuslness ""'" 






(jrt8l.o¥t1t - HC'nld 
Dr. Timo~y Leary and ~. GOl-don Liddy wait to be introduced before their debate. 
Liddy, Leary exchange'jabs 
.,. 
-QllltiDaed !'rom Fn:1It Pa«e--
Leaiy said 70 to 80 per~ent of 
warfare, ~loitation and invasion 
comes from orgart1zed centtal 
gove~nts that maintain them'· 
selves with weapons . : . 
"Organized central government 
Is a form of cancer," he said. "If 
left to go untouched, It will grow 
and grow and grow." 
Leary . referred to Athens as a 
gOod example of a ·city·slate that 
was conlroUed by indiViduals. 
"There would be no Athens if it 
weren't fqr Sparta, ~ Liddy reo 
~orted . "There are things we can do 
and things we can't." Sometimes 
we have to band together a's a 
military for~ to light against an. 
other aggressive military force, 
Liddysai!l . 
The two also debated the United 
StateS' criminal justice system. 
Li!Jdy said the system Is in · 
efficient because of judges ' dis· 
cretion in setting sentences . 
Statutes should be set to make 
criminals who commit the same 
crimes serve the same sentence, he 
said . 
Leary .said the United States 
d~n't need the growth of a police 
power like the Soviet's secret 
pollce. 
Leary added that "oceans of pr()-
paganda sweep the country about 
national defense," but he doesn 't 
believe 90 percent ofit. 
The country has a pow'erfW group 
of war·obsessed people , Leary 
said. We' don 't need to inatch our 
number of tanks, agents and sub-
marines with the Soviets :he said. 
·"Imi.tatmg Soviet policy is both 
des~~uctive and un·American ," 
Leary said. The extra money could 
be spent on social programs, he 
said. . 
But Liddy said it's no longer 
possible to avoid " foreign en· 
tanglements ... 
"No social program is mo~ 1m· 
portant than our freedom," he said. 
The Bride's' House of .Bowing Green with 
The Kentucky Mus'eum presents 
"Contemporary Bridal 
Fashion with 
Hi'storical J Touches" 
Nov. 8 · 
7:30p.m. 
Ky. M~seiIm 
Y steryear and today's . 
(. Bridal Fashion -
The Bride:s House 
950 31-W By Pass 
'781-9644 
i 
. 'Freshinan election 
declared invalid 
-CODUDUed '!'rom FroDI Pa«_ 
Iicly explained their reasons for 
. calling a re·election . 
• "They need to accept respon. 
sibility for their own mistakes," he 
said . "'the ' election was in· 
validated. lI.nd it was their fault. " 
Hale , who won the invalidated 
election by 71 votes , agreed . ~ Ir it 
had been' me, I would' have wanled 
ASG to admit their mistakes . I 
might have dropped out , too. I don 't 
blame him atall ." 
Jones said student gove'7'menl ls 
too image:conscious·. "They just 
want good pubiicity - anything 
that. might renect badly. on ASG 
they' keep quiet about. It takes ma· 
turlty to admit you ' ve m.ade a 
mistake , especially when you've 
got the responSibility of leadership 
to the students ." 
Beck said, " It may raise a 
question in people 's minds as to 
whether or not ASG is even capable 
of holding a fair and efficient elec· 
tion . This has happened before. you 
know." 
Other. revotes occurred in 1981. 
'82ll1\d '84 in which voting validity 
was questioned. 
Student, government originally 
ltad no comment on why the revote 
was necessary . When Questioned 
, later , Reagan arid Jack Smith . 
stud'ent- government prenident . 
Ci?nceded tllat student government 
may ;,ave been at fault. 
" It 's. a difficult job ; getting an 
election of this size 10 · run 
smoothly ," Reagan said. " We may 
haveslipped .. 
" It dOesn't matter if it was one 
illegal vote or 100 - we still don 't 
know to what extent it happened . 
But we do know of two confirmed 
cases wh~re upperclassmen voted . 
And that invalidates the election," 
he said. 
Smith said , " It may ' have been 
our fault - we just don 't know . So 
we'll do the whole election allnin 
and that should satisfy everyone. 
Reagan said upperclassmen 
could have g6tten ballots ' in two 
ways . 
"Near the end of the day , a poll 
worker -may have just assumed 
voters were freshmen because they 
answered 'yeS ' to the question 'Are 
you taking English 102 " " Reagan 
said . 
Voters who were taking English 
102 were given a ballot . This ballot 
allowed them to vote on a refer· 
endum rcquesiing the university to 
offer the pass/fail exam for the 
cl!lss on Saturday or a weeknight 
The test Is now offered only on Sat · 
urdayanernoon. 
The second wayan upper · 
classman could get a ballot was 
easier , Reagan said . "Any ftesh· 
man who didn't want to vote for 
freshman officers, 'but who did vote 
for Homeeoming Queen probably 
threw downlJieir freshman election 
ballot or laid it on·a table . Anyone 
who wanted to could pick one up, fill 
itout and put itin the ballot box ." 
"This is not me against student 
government," Jones said , "I just 
have to (10 wltat I think is right. And 
student government has to do what 
they think is fair ." 
C( )RBECIJ,QN;& 
Because of an edltor;s error, !he 
story on a.ttendance poUc)' said lllat 
Associated Student Government 's 
proposal to drop the policy will n!!xt 
go to Academic Cou.cil for ('On· 
. sideratlon. ~ropOsaI must clear 
~veral chimnels before it s- to 
Academic qouncil. . 
r----~-·~·-.. I . V~lUAB,~E COUPON , . I 
I~. I l )%(A ~ "'I 
.1 ' 172031"WBypass/BowlingGree~ I 
1 Monday through Thunday Onlyl. 11 a ,m. to closing 'I You Must Present Th.is Coupon .. 1 
BUY ONE AND GET ONE 
I, FREE 1 
'1 1 NO,12 
1 .CHOPPED SIRLOIN 'I , 
I S3'~9 ' ExpIresNowmber29,1984, 'I . Clip this coupon. 
"1 All steaks half price' I 
on-WednesdaYs. . I 
I Guarant8e<f Foster Service ' 
1 Hours: 11-9Sun,-Thurs" 11 -10Fri.-Sat: I . Other IQ~ations: 1 02 Armory Drive, R~M"e' . 
' . ' .802 Happy Valley Rood; <3lasg9~ . CHH ~. -----.•.•. ---
ilI~-84HeraJd3 
Graduate faculty load may be reduced 
By ANGELA STRUCK 
ReCommendations on a propOsal 
to reduce gracfuate faculty 's work· 
load and allow them more tiine for 
research and creative activity 
should be made by tomorrow. 
Dr. Robert Haynes, vice presi . 
dent of academic affairs. will make 
recommenc!ations to Pres.ldent 
Donald Zacharias on the ~roposal 
passed by Graduate Council this 
sum·mer . TheproposaJalsoasksfor 
stricte r requirements for ap. 
pOintment and re·appointment to 
the gradu~te faculty . 
Zacharias may send the proposal 
to Faculty senate for further rec. 
ommendations. snd it could go to 
the Board of Regents -before a de-
cision Is ·made . said Dr. Elmer 
Gray. dean of Graduate College. 
Gray SIlid he i)opes the proposal 
will be approved this semester. but 
he said it may be held up to next 
semester if the proposal goes to the 
regents. 
The proposal would reduce 
teaching hours to between 18 and 21 
for full ·time graduate faculty 
members . who have to carry 21 
hours A part.Ume graduate 
teaching load would .be 18 to 24 
hours . 
Reduced loads would be granted 
only to faculty members who want 
to spend time doing research or 
creative projects . 
The proposal asks thot new 
graduate faculty membells be 
evaluated on teachihg effec-
tivenoss. scholarly or · creative 
achh!vemen·t and university or 
pubUc service. Those requirements 
would be in addition to the scholar· 
ship. degree. ra~ and e)(perient'e 
although associate members woUld 
still be app'ointed for th.ree-}lear 
. terms. Regular graduate faculty 
members would still be reo 
·evaluated every three years. 
A Graduate Council committee 
began wqrk on the .proposal in 
spring 1982 aner. the Graduate Col. 
lege liIed . a self-study report for 
reaccreditation. The main issues in 
The proposal is 'not in any way trying 
to take away emphasis from teaching.' 
requirements now used . 
Those · requirements would also 
apply to faculty members being 
considered for reappointment. Re-
appointment cOmes relativdy easy 
now. Gray "aid . All that is required 
is a recommendation from the de-
partment head . 
The proposal would require that 
faculty members show some evi. 
dence of producti vity . The de -
partment head ·s recommendation 
. wtlU ld have to be approved by the 
collegedean. the Graduate College 
dean and Gradu·ate Council . 
The proposal would also .elimin . . 
ate temporary one·year ap. 
poiniments for Ilraduate faculty . 
-Dr . Elmer Gray 
the I'eport dealt with the graduate 
faculty,. G~ay said. 
Gray said the cowlcil made L'Ie 
proposal to improve the graduate 
program and bring it up todate . But 
he said. "We don·t see Western as 
becoming a major research insti· 
tution ." . This proposal . will how· 
ever . spur progress in the 
departments . he said . 
The proposal is in line with a 
university' wide push for more re-
search and creative activity from 
faculty : But. Gray said . the pro· 
posal is oo not in any way trying to 
take away emphasis from teach· 
ing:· 
Dr. Curtis Englebright . head of 
Regents will ha·ndle 'housekeeping' 
-eoaUaued from Yrobl Pale-
investments through federal·: prG-· 
grams :.... "nothing risky ." But, that 
has never been written down as 
otnClal policy until now . . 
Finally. the commit~ ~II rec· 
ommend that the board auutorize 
t(1e sale 01 surplus livestock !'rom 
the untvenlity rarm a d other uni· 
versity property . 
Besides committee recommend· 
ationa.lh4! full board is scheduled,to 
handletwci other ·Items ofbus~. 
~ standa·rd contract agreements 
with the rederal government. 
The lirst business will be to al>-
prove a c6t!tract ~th the U.S. De-
partment of Defense. University 
Attorney ·Bill Biven said the con-
'tra<;ts are required to gel' security 
clearance for faculty ·that might 
haiIdJ~ classified material while 
working on government-sponsored 
projects . He didn ·t k~w what kind 
of projectS were involved. 
The last item of business will,be 
REG·ISTRA TION.SCHEDULE 
For students who have more than 80 
hours : 
Nov.7 ..... ..... ... ..... ...... . 
NOv.8 ........ .... ... .... ... . 
NOv .9 .· ............ ........ . 
Nov. t2 .. ... ...... .... .. ... .. . 
Nov . 13 ........... ........ . 




Aa - Cr 
For students with less than 80 
hours: 
Nov.14 .... .. .... ... ... : ..... . 
Nov. 15 .. .... .. ..... ........ . 
~:: :: :::::::: : : ::~:::::::::. 
Nov.20 ...... .. ..... ......... . 
Nov.26 ..... .. ..... : ........ . 
Nov .-n .... ..... . : .......... . 
Nov.28 .............. .... ... . 
Nov.29 ... .... ... ... ... ..... . 











to approve a contract giving the . 
government a I~year lien on a fed· 
erally funded radio tower builfnear 
Somerset Itlat will repeat'ihe signal 
from WKYU:FM. . 
The repeater station. 
WDCL-FM. will allow the slgpal 
from Western 's National ,Public · 
Radio station to reach about a third 
of the state when the new statiop is 
completed in two or three months; 
said·Charles Anderson . media ser-
vices directOr. 
Dec.3 ........... ....... .... .' Dv-Ga 
Dec.4 ........ .. .. ...... .. ... Cp-D\I 
. DeC. 5 ....................... Bv-Co 
Dec. & .... ..... ....•. ... ...... Bf- Bu 
Dec. 7 ...... .... .... .. ....... Aa - Be 
The Registrar 's Office is located 
on the third n\'Or of Wetherby .Ad. 
ministration Building. The office 
will be open from 8:30 a .m . until 4 
p.m .. 
. This Week's Spe~ial 
th4! teacher education department. 
was a member of the original 
committee that draned the prG-
posaI . 
He said the original focused on 
reducing lhe graduate faculty 
teaching load. " 
But the' committee then decided 
to boos t the admission reo 
quirements to ensure that the col· 
'rege got high quality. fa~ty that 
could do more research and ere-
ativepro~ts. 
FaClllty members. bowever. are 
concer.ned about the proposal. 
Gray said some faculty memberS 
sce tlleir.. roles as teaching . not 
doing outside work . They also 
question how the evaluations can be 
done fairly . 
Englebright said that the pro-
posal was a compromise on almost 
every. Point. and the main point of 
discusSion was whether graduate 
faculty sliould be requirid to pre-
sent research and creative projects 
to be admitted and kept on the fac· 
ulty. 
Gray agreed that evaluations will 
be difficult. The departments are so 
. diverse that scholarly and creative 
activity can·t be judged uniformly. 
The different departments deline 
scholarly p·r.oduction in different 
ways . he said. A music.professor·s 
project will differ greatly from a ) 
.... 
project by a business professor. 
Englebrigbt also said the burden 
of proof wbUld be on the faciJity 
member to prove hIs prodtict:lvity. 
The evaluations will be sub. 
jective. Gray ·said. "We will have to 
exereise a great deal of trust in one 
another." , . 
the graduate faculty Consists oT 
400 of the BOO' faclllty rtlembers on 
campus. About 2.000 students take 
graduate COUl'Ses. bUt .t.bc number 
of Courses wouldn'l be affected by 
the Proposal , Gray said. 
He said. howt;ver . that it may 
mean larger sections. and some 
. classes may be offered on alternate 
semesters rather than every sem-
ester. 
EngJebright said it is a PD$itive 
proposal. but he would rather 
~achers'be required to participate 
in more graduate programs such as 
teaching graduate courses. -chair. 
. ing theses and advising graduate 
students. 
The proposal calls for ap-
pointmentS and reappointments to 
the regular and associate graduate 
(acuity to be" based upon the revised 
requirements beginning in Janu. 
ary l985. 
All revised standards for the 
grilduate fsculty would be im. 
plemented by the 1987-88 academic 
year . 
r====TEACHI=RWANTEO===;=====t 
Teacher. .part time·Campus Child Care Center: serve 
as leacher in a child ·centered · classroom for 3 and 4 
year old . . children. Training and/or experience in c·hild 
qevelopmilnl. early childhood education. sp·ecial edu. 
cation or related fields preferred. Positions available 
through May • . 1985. with possibility of continuation in the 
fall. Salary : $3.75 '0 $4'. 15 per hour. Send resume and 
letters of recommendation by November 15. 1984.to: 
CoIe«l B: MerodeI. Projeci DinIctor 
T..nng& TecIYlicaIAsaisIanceSefVices.CEB34-4 
• Weotem KenlUCky UnivMoily . 
BowtingGr-..Kentucl<y 42101 
745-04041 -~....-..;oy.",_o.-.....,.~. 




1~~3~72~03~.:3:503~- ::=:::~~~==~::::~:.~ .. ~ .... .;.J 
.-.----------~- . . - .- .-.: ITALIAN SUB ' 1 
I I. 
I onions, green peppers, . , 
IsalaD:ti and itali~ cheese) I . . . . 
DELI ,---A- I bag of chips. 
, . . ~ . I:CanofPepsiQ.2·oz.).· l 
.. .;:;. 





20% down will hold items .843~2766· . ~ . $2.59 .I.~ .• 
. .1 reg. $3.59 Ai 
CAMP~SA~EAbELIVERY •••• 25· I . 11-13.s4 .. . ~ uBeec,":, Bend Rd. .Mon.·Sat.io-5 
}t . . . .. * I expires . I i . IL:.:...;:::.;I:,.:5=-7'-'7;..::3::...... -;-,...:.. ___ ---:-: ___ S_u_n_. _12_:_5 _ --, until Christmas Ev .. :-r -11o.rtI.-12:30o.m. . I m .. stpres.e.ntco~poi1 . I . _ 
T . " . __ ',. .. . . 
Traditional election bungle continues 
BTROBERTW;PnLoW 
ThIs is a multiple choice answer worth no 
points : 
A:· Somebody apparently cares about the 
outcome oC the. Associated Student· Govern-
mentelection. 
B. Nobody,cares about theelecUon . 
C. Noneoftbeabove, 
~w, if somebody could think of a relevant 
question, we'd be in buSiness. 
COMMENTARY 
Margaret Ragan, a' candidate for ASG 
admiJIistTative vice president. said some of 
her rrlends were unable to vote for her with-
out signing the'registration book. fulgan lost 
the election to David Payne, a junior !'rom 
Burlington,N.C,627-608. 
fulgan asked for a recount last week, and 
although the outcome of the race didn't 
change, there were 14 more votes than sig-
natures in the registration bOok. Ragan said 
that 14 students may have forgotten to sign 
the registration bOok before voting. ~ 
,But why weren't these students reminded 
by poll monitors? 
. Ragan said the election was run in-
efficiently, and David Sturgeori, the un-
successfur candidate for ASy president , 
agrees. Sturgeon said people who worKed· the 
election had told him that no one told them 
what iheywere supposed to do When the)1 
passed out ballots. 
'nIese errors don1 m~ life or death to 
anyone concerned. But if T7 votes cali be 
misplaced 'aner three counts, and sOll)e 
stUdents are permiUed to vote without· sig· 
fling the .registration ~, what else could 
have ~ppened in the elections that no one 
else knows about 1 . 
A. Maybe nothing. 
B. Maybe something. 
C. Maybe somebodycares . 
D. Maybenot. 
- Aprtl16,1981 
When it comes to elections. Ass0-
ciated Student Government has 
shown that it doesn't learn from its 
mistakes, In fact, it doesn't even 
learn to admit them. 
The above commentltry was 
wri~ten three. years ago when' an 
election ·had to be held again be-
cause there·were more ballots cast 
than signatures in tfte voting book, 
Since th~n. student government -
has bungled electioris two more 
times - three elections in four 
years . The most recent blunder 
happened at last week's freshman 
general election: 
Sfudent government members 
who worked the polls issued fresh-
mail ballots to several upper-
classmen, 'who weren't eligible to 
vote, . 
Stan Reagan, rules and elections 
chairman , theorized that upper-
(502) 745-2663 
lOG a...-.n Cent ... 
~ ~ Heights Her.Jd is publiehedby Un/wr· 
ai1y' P\JbIications each T ueeday end ThlJreday except 
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STEVE THOMAS .......................... Managing ~~or 
class men got freshman ballots that 
were ~arded by students choos-
ing not io vote (or officers or rlym 
poll workers that .assumed anyone 
voting on an EngIlsh 102 pass/fajl 
refereitdllDl was a frellhman. 
Tlie problem was compounded 
because poll ' workers had three 
other ballots to give to 'voter:; : En-
glish .l02 pa'ss/fail reterendum, 
Homecoining queen ' baUot and a 
straw poll for the' presidential elec-
tion. 
No matter how it happened, 
student government showed· .that it 
. was ~Ioppy in handling .elections, 
again. 
. And the mistakes didn't end 
there. 
LaMont Jones Jr '.' a candidate for 
freshman class president, said"he 
contested' the election after talking 
to uppetclassmeri who claimed that ' 
W",,1em KentuckyUn~ . 
Bowling GrMn, Ky. 42101 
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DAVID WHITAKER .. .............. PublicationaDirector 
they had been given freshman bal-
lots . . 
The rules and elections comm-
ittee held ·a hearing on ' Jones's 
Rtiims and . concluded ' that, 
although they could neither deny 
nor prove · them, anofher election 
should be.conducted. . . 
But student government still re-
fuses to take the blame even though 
the last few electjons have been 
tainted by foul.lips. 
App~renUy student government 
fears that tI1e credibility of its elec-
tions cQuid be damaged if it accepts 
responsibility. But· by ignoring its 
inc~mpetence, stude~t gove.rnme,!t 
calls the i!ttegrity of the entire or-
ganization into question . 
Because they refused to annOWlce 
the reason for the second election. 
'Jones chose not ·to·run for fear he 
would be stereotyped as a "sore 
. loser ... 
. MIKE HEALY ........... , ..... : .... : ........ : .... tPhotO~or 
MIKE MORSE ................. ... ............... PhoIoAdviser 
ADVERTISING 
LAURA MOSS ......... ...... ......... Advertising Manager 
JO ANN THOMPSON :: .. .......... Advertieing Adviser 
Bill Ber-'t Mark M-'>egan 
Jeff Bowtee Ardy Thom~ 
Essentially, studetN.~·~ovemment 
chose to salvage its reputation. no 
matter what it did to a student's. 
By 'holding another election, 
student gov.ernment is admitting 
something was wrong with the first 
one. And since they conducted the 
elecpon; the fault for invalid voting 
lies with them . 
Reagan said he will be at the polls 
aU day Monday to assure ~at no 
voting violations occur this time. In 
addition, he is planning a trah'ling 
session for poll workers for future 
elections. 
Perliaps this is the begin'njng of 
responsible elections a~ the' end 
the traditionaI eleCtion boo-boos. 
Anc:J with Ql)ly one candi(Jate for 
president 'and' vic.~ president, 
student government should be able 
to do something rigbt this time. 










Western co·mes·to aid . . 
'of teacherless. class 
Revote unnecessary Granted: mJ.ssbig clasies wi1IlIkely be d&-
:rimenlJl to a ~'s grade, but tl!at will 
rnaniI'&t 'it.selC 00 exams and should' not be 
subject to tbte whims.orthe instructor. . 
By G'RACEMOOQ 
When a stUdent becOines ill and is out of 
clasa for aeveral ~, it affecta only the 
stu!lent, and perhaps his family . But when a 
faculty meml!er gets sick>, many more 
people AI:e affected .-
Last Tue~a,.\ about 90 studepts were 
placed in limbo when J;>r . Jerry Cun-
nlngtuim ; an asaistant professor o[ comm-
unicaUons and theater, became too 11\ to 
conUnye teaching his television' and radio 
production and writing classes. He won 't 
return to teaching this semester . 
However , W~rn stepped In and assumed 
its responsibilities: evertIng a dilemma . 
Other teachers were brought In , and the 
students were back on track witJiln a week . 
The lecture clasaes are now being taught 
by other faculty members , and several 
senior communications majors are con-
ducting the labs . 
Bart White, an ass istant professor of 
communication and theater , is Jeaching 
radio and television writing and Dr. Donald 
Mott , an associate professor of comm·. 
COMMENTARY 
unicalion and theater, hai takeD' over the 
television production lecture classes. Tracy 
Reynolds pf Bowling Green, Lawrence ~ 
mas of Louisville and Patty Padgett of 
Somerset are teaching the labs . 
Dr. Regis O'ConnOr, head of the depart- -
m~t ' of -communications and theater, met 
with CUnnIngh.m's lecture clasaes , told the 
students Of their options and asked what they 
wanted to do. He 'reported their choice to 
departmeot faculty members.-
Aner discussion, the faculty 's reeom-
rnendation was presented to Dr. Ward Hell-
strolJl,dean of Potter College. 
With HeUstrom's approval, the plan was 
put into action Immediately, and cl8lI5eS are 
now meeting at the_1r reguJar times. 
'The students win receive the instrucUon 
needed to meet course requirements. And 
they'll get ~n experience in'the lAbs. 
Three cheers for university oMcials . It 's 
nice to know Western can come through 
when In a pinch. 
LETTERS POLICY 
LeUirs .. tile ecUtor m .. l be received by 2 
p.m. Saliday for die Taetday ecUtI .. aDd by 2 
p,m. ·'helclay ,.,. die nunday ecUtlOII. All -
Idlers m .. l be typed; double-spaced, lllll-
lled lo 250 ....... alld hve &he writer', ,1,-
lIatare, ,rHe ar ,.., elaJ,lIIcaUOII aDd phOlle 
'llecaale ohpace aDd leIal iImJ.laUciu, lIIe 
Herald reunes lIIe rlpl lo ,bortea letters 
-wttlIotal elsUIIDI coaleDl. Abo, Obic:eae or 
IIbeloUi material .111 be delded . aad 
apelllDl aDd lTammalieal error. win be cor-
rected. 
•• nlber. . . 
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aio 4t OZ, CAN 
We are writing to expreS4 our disgust 
toward the situation of the freshman class 
eled.iOllS. Gregg ~ale and Shelly 'l1IomliS 
have PfOVen in both the primary and general 
elections thllt they will repeatedly accumu-
late the majority offreslunen's. votes. 
Also, if upperclassmen did vote in the gen-
er!ll electi\>ll . which see~ to be the rising 
question', it was ASG's fault fo r- allOwing this 
and not Gre-gg and Shelly's . 
We do not believe a diffl\reoce such as 76 
votes would have been made oniy by ·upper. 
classmen. Another election sbould not have 
/D be held because it is clear to anyone con-
cerned that the wanted leaders have been 
choSen. 
Futhermore. the revote would only be 
dragging the freshman class Into the ground . 
Truthfully. the freshman class "-a.~ already 
cast its vote. 
~UU~k Sbe~yu~mu 
fresluEu freshmu 
Students for resolution 
Three cheers : rah rah and amen con· 
cernlng the resoluti!>n to abolisb the univer-
sity attendance policy . Instructors who 
brutalize grades because of attendance. des-
pite consistently bigh or acceptable test 
grades, are unfair and narrow-minded. 
I have been victimized several times by 
this ludicrous practice and it is high time it 
be stopped. 
I do . not advocate not attending classes. 
But 1 do feel that there are many students 
for valid reasons such as·f\ill- or part-
to finance school . cannot always 
'. ' 
If you ·know the material , you 'know the 
material regardleas of attendance, and 
that 's the bottom line'. If there should be any 
penalty ro:- not a~ it is having to work 
harder Outside of class to lettn the materilll. 
N atural1y , if a stvdent mi.sses class during 
a quiz or other activity without valid excuse. 
then 'they should sufl'er the consequences. 
Howe~, missing a class on a nOrmal lee-
t)Jre day is a ,"aUer or the student ·s in-
iUative , not the iristructors. 
At aily rate , good class attendance. 
undoubtedly makes for good grades, . But I 
think 'most rational, fair-minded people win 
agree that we ~d abolish this inhibitive 
altendance pOlicy once and ror alL 
Loree Lea Zlmmermu Mille K .. baam 
jaaIor leIlIor 
Rules Iieed enfQrcing 
Since this world is already rude . incon-
siderate and not compassionate enough,why 
should college teachers compowld the' prob-
lem by penalizing thoSe who miss class and! 
or tests becl,luse of illness or (relative 's ) 
death ? 
Come on. Are students people or just social 
seCurity Il!Jmbers - a seas of faces in count-
less classes? 
I definitely believe !he existing Western 
regulaUons sbould be enforced and maybe 
we need new ones . Associated Student 
Government . "you need help. call me. 
Rebecca Nore.., 
_ph~more 
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Computer break -in · difficult 
8yCORINNE LEriNE,,:, 
1bls Is the time of the year ~hen 
students crack jokes about low 
grades aDd wish they coUld change 




Andy (not his I'e.\II name) got into 
the system long ellol,lgh to look 
around and could have changed hls 
grade, he said. • , 
He aDd some or bis friends were 
at a camjiUs terminal aDd ~stum. 
bled on" an acceis code word to the 
administrat,jon's sYstem. 
'But ~ tD CUrtIs Logsdon, 
direCtor of computer and infor. 
mational services, a student would 
have to breAk Into the ofIice and 
Would have to Imow nllmerous code 
wonIa before. he could tap Into the 
computers. 
. A student would have to know the 
enUre procedure, beginning with 
the ~ccess word. to call the grade 
disk online, Logsdon said. 
"Even ir a,student got tJuit far, it 
is a good bet that IIjl woUld be found 
out, : said AI Smith, operations 
manager in computer and infor. 
mational services. 
"We cheCk the grades against the 
tea'cher's ~opy ' berore Wf! store 
them, " Smith said. 
Others directly associated with 
the computer s~s~~m say the 
grades caniIot be aCCesSed by any. 
cnewi~tPf'Ollel:clearalice. : 
'"11M: disks are removed from the 
~ when it is tuined orr at the 
end of the day." said Jeflrey Jones , 
academic com~Ung aiKI reSearch 
services programmer/consultant. 
. And the com~ters in the admi.n. 
istration ' blJililing can·t be tapped 
. from those in 'Ibompson Complex 
or. Helm:Cravens Library, Jones 
said. 
. "The terJllin~_InJ'hQmpson are 
on a subsystem of a bigger system 
or which all or Western is a part," 
Jones said. 
The syst~ms in Wetherby and 
o Thompson are related'only through 
the master computer system, he 
said. . 
"The system In Thompson can 't 
reach outside itself to get into 
Wetherby or the library," Jones 
said. 
The terminals in the computer 
labs are used ror and capable or 
only certain transactions, said 
Jerry Harri director or Westerns' 
computer system and pro. 
gramming. 
Leon Krantz. lead programmer, 
said in .the terminals in Thompson 
Complex with access to Wetherby, 
a student wouJd have to know all the. accesS code words. . 
" I believe it cOuld be done if the 
person had access to a file request 
disk or if he was an excellent 
guesser, ~ said Matthew Lunsrord , 
a senior computer science major ' 
from Russell Sprlnl!S. 
"However , we have detected a 
. few attempts to set Into grade files 
through the library term.inals ." 
Logsdon said. 
i\ message is printed on the 
screen in Wetherby with the time, 
date: terminal number and access 
codes tried. 
"We had. the library starr watch 
that terminal ror 'a time. And when 
they saw· 8 student hitting the 
wrong keys, they let us know about 
it. " Logsdon said. 
He said when the students were 
caught ·they usually got a slap on 
thewristasa warning , 
Andy and his rriends were never 
detected, he said . 
He said he and his. rriends were 
astonished but' didn't change any· 
thing. 
"He Is a fairly responsible per. 
son." a friend said or Aridy . 
Others said that because he was 
smart enough to break into the 
system, he probably didn't need to 
change his grades anyway . 
WHAT'S HAPpEN·ING· ..  
Today 
The Pre Law Club will sponsor a 
lectUre by CarroU Stevens, associ· 
ate dean or the University or Ke-
ntucky CoUege ot Law at· I p.m. in 
Grise Hall, Room 335. 
The Black Scholastic Achievers 
will sPOnsor a lecture by attorney 
WIUJam James or the University or 
Kentucky College or I.aw at 5: 15 
p.m. In theu'riiversitY 'cent~r, Room 
305. 
The internation'al Student Or-
ganization will sponsor a concert by . 
the Ecuadorian rolklore . group at 
7: 30 p .m .. in tlie Garrett Center 
ballroqm. The event is also spon· 
sorCd by the.Omce or International 
Programs and Projects and the 
Kentucky·EcuaMr Partners. 
. tUesday ' 
. United Campuses to Preven! .!:oIu . . '
.clear War will meet at ,(:30 p .r:ri:ln 
the univ.ersity center. Room. 125.' . 
,Nn,lS- . 
The Physical ·Education Majors 
, Club will spOnsor a lecture by G,ene 
. E\·ans ~f tl)e 'manail!;ment and 
marketingdep8rtmentlit7 :30 • 
p.m . In tlie cOllege or Education 
Building al/ditorlum:' 
Colleg~, Nig~t . 
Novem.~e'r 8, Thl;.lrsdqy 
3 p.m. to 9 p,m. . . 
Preclsl~n I-Ialrcut & Style .- Only S.,.50· 
Terrlfi~ campus cuts at super savjng~ with 
student t,O. Free gifts & refies~ments . 
.. ReGIS HAIR$TYLISTS 
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'Cabaret'set is a stark experi!TIent 
8yMARVMEEHAN could faU Gr collapse at any time," Kesler said t1ie play, clMSiCied as 
, A soft red glGW bathes the actors 
as they gather, resting casually on 
the stage scaffolding, around the 
orcheStra, 
Ridden behind a mesh screen, an 
ensemble' plays simple scales as 
the gro:up warms up, 
Three daYI before opening night 
the stage is·bare. The naked lights, 
hang .from the ceiling, scrap lu. 
mber splattered with dark paint is 
naUed precariously against,the im. 
posing set. frame , The outline of a 
cabaret stage looks stark and un. 
refined , 
But Dr, Jackson ~esler , director 
of "Cabaret" which opens tonight 
in Russell Miller Theatre, laid 
u,ere will be no last minute rush to 
poIij;h the stage, The starkness is 
representational of tbe bleak atml>-
sphere of ~any durlnll the late 
1920s, three yeats befGre Adolph 
HiUerbecame primeminister. , 
The play revolves around the Ii. \ 
ves Gf two, couples and how, they 
grapple With 'the c,!uI~ging mGres 
and attitudes In Germany. 
:'We w~ thc! 'ad tq,Jook 1i)le'_lt 
Movies 
AMC I :TIaIei., Hell1ll. R . 6 and 
8 : 15. Starting Friday A_, Ie.I, 
PG . 6:30 and 9 :30. Satu~ay 
3:30, 8 :30 and 9 :30. Sunday 2, 5 
and 8. Friday and Saturday mid· 
. n1ghtmovle~tB~.R . 
AMC I1 :Tenw 'lD &lie Awes; R. 
e:is and 8:30. Satuntay 2: 15, 4:45, 
7:1,5 and . :56. Sunday 2:15,4 :30, 
6:~ lind 9 . . "flday and Saturday 
mjdnlght movie Tetrer I. the 
Allle •• R . ' 
AMctiI:"'efl~,theHe""'.PG. 
6 and 8:1S.' FrtdaY PG: . :30, 7' and 
'9:45. saturday '. : 4:30. 7 and 9:45. 
Sunday' 2, 4:15, 6:30 and 8145 . 
Friday and Saturday midnight 
said set desigilerTerry P6wen, a musical comedy but har~ to pin. 
PpweIJ, a seniGr frGm Boonville, point, "is an experiment." as is the 
100" said the set, like the cbarac. set. " ' 
tersintheplaY,appe rsfragile. PGweU said he is not sure how the 
Kesler said "Cabaret" is "nGt audience will react to the unusual 
necessarily a happy IGve stGry .. stage, ,,' 
and the characaters' lives are as ' But "Gnce they see the play. I 
unsteady and temporary as the set think it WiU make sense to, them," 
appears . PGweUsaid . . 
A dark screen hangs abGve Those expecting a carbon COPYGf 
center mge where clips Gf black the mGvie "Cabaret", will be dlsap-
and while news-reelS Gf post Nazi pointed . Kesler said the play and 
Germany are nashed between the mGvie versiGn are different, 
scenes, even featuring a few different , 
Kesler said the cast watched the songs, 
complete news reels to, get a feeling "CaQaret" is Gne Gfthe fl1'w musi. 
fGr the period. cals which bas been perfo,l'med in 
A splash Gfbright metallicn!d is Russell MiJler . . Kessler' sald the 
the sole coloi' on the main stage - Uiea~ was chosen GverVan Meter 
the Kit KatClub,where much Gfthe because It allGws a mGre direct 
action takes place. co'mmunicatlon between the actGrs 
DaDcers in the,c1ub strut in black and tlle audienCe. . 
lace 'teddies , sing Gfthe joys GrtWG "Cabaret" runs tGnighr, 
WGmen I1Vln~ with Gne man and tGmorrGw and Saturday at 8 'p,m, 
have 'geDeraI]y carefree and risque' The shGW Sunday is 3 p.m , The 
lives. • pl,ay also runs at the same tiples 
"Gaudy , glitzy, ,. tacky and next week , , 
s~a~;" .Is wtllit the Kit Kat Club is Tickets ;Ire $3 fGr students and 
. suj,posea to be, Kesler sajd. It is the senior citizens, . and $$ fGr others. 
p,lace the characters go, to, ekljpe . - Reservations can be made by call. 
. WlWelcome~tr· . i ng745-32!16or74s.3Ul . 
movie Altered Stalel, R . 
AMO IV :A1I.o1 Me. t>G, 6:15 and 
8:30. FrIday 4:45, 7: 15 and 9 :55. 
saturday 2:15'. 4:45, 7:i5 and 9:55. 
Sunday 2:15, ·4:S0. 6 :45 and , , . 
Friday and Saturday . midnight 
movie Ho~ KaiPlI. R. 
AMC V:Teaellen. R. 8 arid 8115. 
FrIday 4:30, 1. and 9:45. Saturday 
2 •• :30; 1 and 9:45. ~y 2,4 :15, 
6:30 .and 8:'45. Friday and Satur· 
day m1dJi1ght movie JI'rIb I!Ie Cat, 
R· • I . . , 
AMC .VI :C" •• R . .6 : 15, and. 8:30-. 
Friday and 'Saturday mldrlight 
movieChCl. R: 
Martin I :Aaertca. Dreamer.-R. 
7 and 9. Starting FtIday ~ ... t.e, ' 
R.7{1nd9. . 
, Martin II:w.;. Doable, n. 7 and 
9. Starting Friday Jle:dyrecll, R . 
Plaza I :TIIe PNdl,ai, R. 7 and 9. 
StarUog Friday. at 7 BrealiD' and 
~t8treet. BotJlratedPG . 
PlaQiIl : ParpIe RaJa, R. and 
Flnt Be .... 1>0-13, at 7. '8tartIni 
'Fr:JdarN • . ~m.uAir"",R.7~9. 
StartIng FrIday 011 Ged V .. bmI,'" . 
PG. 4:45, 7:15 and 9:55. SaturdaY, . Center Thellte~:!'I~w e~ .tIle 
2:15, '4:45,7:15 anll-9 :SS. Sunday H.dMaand~pben.R. St.viiat 
2 : 15, 4:30, 8:45 ' and .: 9. 7. ''. -
Above, Cast members perform one of the songs' from 
"Cabaret" during rehearsal .. Left, Juli,e Kredeps, a 
Louisville junior, and Terry Powell, a senior from Boon-
ville, Ind., give technical cues to the production cast. 
COlJCerts 
Sammy H .. u will perfGrm Nov. 
14 at 8 p.m . In Nashville 's Mu~ 
n1cipal Audltorlu'tl . 
Clak:ap will perform NGv. 30 at 
~ p.m . at Murpliy Center In Mu. 
rfreesboro, Tenn . 
REO Speeq .... Wtu perform 
NGv. 28 at Nashville's Municipal 
Auditorium. 
Nightlife 
DYS will be performing. aLthe 
General Store . thrOUJb the 
. weekend. 
rAe JUles.wiIl be pJaiing It the 
, lJterarydubtlul-'etend. . . , 
Recita~ 
Vaierle Hale; ~ano, will pre. 
sent her senior recf~ Nov. 12 at 8 
p.m. in tile flne arts center reclta1 
hall. Adinlssion is free , 
L!nd4' Bantlon will present her 
pilduate piano recital Nov. 13 In 
, the' nne arts center recltal ball . 
Admission Is free . . 
Plays , 
, ~iri.ubegin!qqyat~p.m . 
, In tile RusaeU MUlei' Theater In the 
fine arts 'eent«. It will also be 1*_ 
• rorm.rNov . • and 10 at. p.m . 8IId 
II!OV. llatSp.m. .~ . ,. , 
. CIIINra., a a-r 0.. Wm be 
~teiI by A8oIoState"...Ui 




-Elections returns ·lose to MTV 
BJCORINNELE'lTNEY 
• Sammy Hapr; Boy George and 
Pat Benetar were the shirs of, 
Tu~ niJllt tejevillon and 
ItDdftIU OIl eampas _med unIn-
t.enated In eIeetiaas 1'CItums, unless 
they were goiDg to be sOOWn on 
MTV. 
, iJut,eightstudentaga~ In the 
at!xIy room 01 Bate5-RuDJler Hall 
w.ic:bed the eJection, made orr-
. cOIor~aad laughed at the: 
caDdtdates aDd commentators. , 
Tbey~thq~_havevotedfor 
BarbaI'a WaJU:n, bad sbi! roo, .-
- The ~ abO bad Jts own Ideas 
about the c:aD.tidIiteS;'tlctets~
decided it would have been better If 
Ferrarobad nmWitb Reag~. . ' 
~Both '0( them haVe lots of per-
sonaU~y and 'self-confidence," , 
Mooresaid" -
FemlrrO .~ and' over-
rides Moodale ~ " cause lie doesn 't 
have either," Clarissa Bradley, Ii 
WebsterCoonty junior joked: 
~We haVe people wtaO are Repub-
licans, Democrats; lDdependents 
and, even people who don't vote,· 
said· Jerr; Moore, a Hopkinsville 
senior. MWe were'there to appreci-
ate the right to vote and to have a 
decent time," he said. , 
The ""jority oC the group was 
p~Reagan , but there were some 
dissenters. 
The entire east coast was red, 
showing a Republlcan majority; 
except for one Iittle ·sPot or blue, 
The [jlstriot oC Coiumbla voted for 
Moodale, 
"One spot of f'riledom left. on the 
east coast," Karen Smith, a Shel-
byville senior said" " 
WI)en the Rhode Island returns 
came i,n, predictably .~Reagan, 
Denise Bristol , a Ledbetter soph-
omore, said "We may riot be here to 
vote in four more years If Re~gan 
, wins." . __ ' __ _ 
"It · docsn 't really matter who 
wins, the race Is just one Cor 
power,· said Clovis Perry, a Lon-
don graduate student. 
. "When the politicians realiie' that 
they ~ ~ for the Peopl~ and riot 
necessarily the party, then maybe 
1'lJ'vote," Perry said , "Ape! In the 
meantime I'll bitchaboui it as 
much as the people who voted will,· 
. Almost 'V'eryone in , the group 
agreed that the electoral college ' 
, voting system didn 't do MolKlaie 
justice. ' 
The race would have seemed , 
closer if the popuJiIr vote had been 
used ,theysaid , 
Amidst the jokes, laughing aDd 
popcorn throwing, there was a per_ 
son who really didn't waJit Reagan' 
to win . ' , ' .. , 
"When the president messed with 
the Social SeCurity benefits and 
/'roze the cost-<if-living IncreaSe, 
my grandparents were living orr 
pretty near nothlng~" said Annette 
Delaney, a Hopkinsville senior'. 
" Contrary to popular belief, two 
cannot live as theaply as one and 
still eat/ she said , . 
Toward the end of the evening the 
group decided the country oiay 
suryl,ve anoUler four -years of Re-
agan: ' , 
"We are ~11 gomg-to vote Cor Er-
. nest p., WorTeIJ and Big'Red in the 
'88 elections, anyway," Bristol 
' said. ' 
Other places on campus seeined 
less aware oCthe retumS. • 
Melanie Alvey; a Clarkson ju-
nior , played Scrabbfe with Kim 
Bry!wer, a PlkeviUe sophomore, In 
South Hall 's lobby during the re-
tUOlS, 
"We already knew that Reagan 
was going to win," Alvey said. "We 
are notsurpMsed at aU," 
When asked Ilthe returns were on 
in East Hall 's lobby, a resident as-
sistantsaid, " What? Not when 'The 
Great Santini ' ison." 
Program ,to focus on Yugoslavia 
Eastern EUrope and Yugoslavia 
will be the theme 0( the Kentucky , 
Council' for Intei'Datton'a l' Edu-
cation Mini-confer-ence Friday In 
the unlve'llty~. ' 
Ja~e Coilzett, coordinator of 
internatioiull progral1lll at Murray, North C8I'Qlina, The program was 
organi~ the conference. It wiU cOordinated by Western, Murray 
consist of cultural displays, a film and 'Bethel College in McKenzie , 
. on Eastern Europe, a panel dis- Tenn. 
cuss!onandaguest~er, Victor The program begins at 9:30 a ,m, 
Remember fo. use 
- yo.ur Key Line' 
Gurde for better ' 
buys' in ~ow,ling ; 
Green . . 
CHI OMEGA CHI OMEGA ',,:' , : _ . .., C 
' . - C 
, : N0VEM~ER : 
• NONS.ENSf;c 
• ' C • November15-7:00p.m. c 
• Von Meter-$2. c 
"'~"-"'---,.- ' . ! :!_ •• XQ •• ~, . C 
10%, DISCOUI~T FOR 
STUDENTS WITH 
COLLEGELD_ 
Breakfast and Fruit Bar 
ALLYOUCARE'TOEAT 
Breakfast Bar Open : 
Mon.-Fri.6a.m. toll :30a.m. 
Sat.-Sun .6a,m. to 2p.m, 
Fri. & Sat. nights 11 p.m . to2a .m. 
SHONEYS 
Tow .. t J WI "I Ii'" 
FrIedman, f'rom the.University of ~and~llntlJ4 :30p .m, 
-~"""-~~1IIIIiiii 
" . 
-. . '_ . . . , . ' I "f . .. ~.'Ii~" :;.t.'. 
·. ·.T: 
CASSETTE 
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Director 'ge~s a bang' 
out of fiery h.ohby 
By URStJLA THOMAS 
Tom Dewille: like most' little 
boys, was fascinated with I1re· 
worka . 'But lI{1Iilte most, he never 
outgrew his attraction, and his 
childllood hobby is now his pro-
fession , 
, DeWllle Is founder and research 
director for 'LUna Tech Inc ., the 
company that was' responsible ' for 
Friday'S indoOr fireworka display 
at Big Red 'sRoar. 
Friday'S show wu only a taste of 
Luna Tech 's pyrote'ch.nlcal ,abo ' 
IIlUes. The 'company has also done 
displays for Paul Anta, ZZ Top, 
, KISS, Kansas and the OsmondS , 
• The world's lugest indoor fire-
worka display was also produced by 
Luna Tech at the December 1978 
Ted NUllent concert at the Silver 
Dom,e in Pontiac, Mich, 
"For Paul Anka we do nice, pre· 
tty shows ," Dewllle said , " For 
KISS we do nasty, more outrageous 
shows. 
Friday'S 4S second show in Di· 
ddle Arena 'ias' relatively brief 
compared to 'lin outdoor show be· 
cause of the building'S structure, 
Outdoor shows usually last about 
2Omlnutes , 
"Our success Is due to the ract 
that we 'don't ·let the' physic;al 8S' 
pects hinder the artistic elld, " 
DeWilIesald. ' " 
Indoor fireworka would seem to 
be a safety hazllrd . But, DeWiJle 
said , ~' There is a1~ays an element 
of dangu, Saiety Is not 8- matter of 
preYentirig accidents. Sarety Is' 
setting It up so that, no matter what 
happens , no Oil!! ~el4. hurt, "_ 
't'beHerald 
. The best and getting better 










'~U .. ' 29 10 Sconsvilk Rood 
(Abcw< Mm< 800c Buildi",,) 
842'()270 
THE PROFESSIONALS 
1 0% Discount 
WKU Students , ' 
,Winterize your 
Transmission 'Tod 
$18,88 ' Includes, 
Free Performance ' Check ' 
New Fluid . 
New Pon :Go,hl 
Clean ,Ihe Sci~.n 
Any N..-sary . Minar AdjuItment , 
'94531~BYriiSs 
U As 'a kid I dreamed of aolng 
I1reworks," DeWille said : "t'm 
fortunate in 'finding an occupation 
In which the world mnritet pays for 
my tOys." 
r>eWiUe and two other members 
of the research crew, Macston Ke-
lly and Mark Fullerton, actuatlY' 
deaign~e ex'plosives . Luna Tecli 
produces Its own,registered brand 
of explosives - Pyropak Aerial 
Shelts. 
The Company, located In Owens 
~"I'03Sroads, Ala " doesn't limit it· 
self to rock concerts and college 
pep rallies . Luna Tech also does 
industrial shows for buslne'sses 
such as Honda Motorcycle In Cal· 
ifornia . . 
Luna Tech also suppJi,es 
Opryland amusement park in Nas-
hville, Tenn., with its fireworka , 
The com'pany uses litUe adver· 
tising besides word~f·mouth . But 
Luna Tech has traveled to EurOpe, 
Canada, South America and just 
recenUy.Japiln. 
DeWille also does demon· 
strations foc fire departments and 
serves ·on the N'ationat Fire Pre-
vention Agency, The agency, writes 
codes for fireworks laWs in most 
areas of the country. 
He has also belped Connecticut 
and Nevada draft their indoor fire-
workalaWli. 
The one·tlme lighting company 
has grown Into a $1 million 
business . 
"Despite our succeSs as a com· 
'pany, I'm.n extremely fnurtrated 
artist because the mediiJm I M'''e 
chosen 10 display my abilities' in 
Iin't generally recognlzed,as an art 
form-built wi1Ibe ." 
The Homecoming queen candidates line up, berorethec~owningcere~ony. 
Homecoming: More wins th~n losses 
Western may have lost its Home-
cornlrig game to Middle Tennessee 
Sta~ University this past weekend, 
but the weekend had more wins 
than losses for spirited ' Western 
fans . ' 
Julie Sams, a Bowling Green 
Senior, was cr'OWIIe!i Homecoming 
queen before Saturday's gaine. 
Sams. .was sponsored by Alpha 
Delta PI .sorority .... Lambda Chi' 
Alpha fraternity a nd' Deit..i Tau 
Defta frll.temlty . 
F rat runn'er lip , was Tammy 
.E)am, a Hopkinsville senior. She 
was .,onsored ,by Alpha Omicron 
Pi sorority and Kappa Alpha frat· 
ernity, ' 
Second runner up was Allyson 
'. 
Rowles, a junior from Nashville', 
Tenn, She "!l'as sponsored br Kappa 
Delta sorority and Pi Kapp:a AJpha 
fraternity _ 
The winners of the float contest' 
held during the parade Saturday 
morning were the induStrial Edu· 
cation and T~hnology 'Club and 
Soeiety of Manuracturing En· 
ginters, first plaCe : Delta Sigma 
Pi, pro(essional business frat · 
ernity.: second piacelADPi ; the' 
Delts 'and the Lainbda Chi's, third 
place; and Pearcl\·Ford Tower, 
Hugh Poland Hall and Barhes· 
Campbell Hall, fourth place. 
~ Sig ~ took the sphi t award 
atBigRed"Roar~yrilght: 
The Homecoming pep rally ~as 
highligbted by skits , indoor fire· 
worka and comedien Brad Garrelt . 
,The s.foot·9-inch tall comedian 
entertained tJie a~ence with jokes 
about his height and 1Ife on the West . 
Coast. The ·skits, ,performed by 
students, poked 11m at fonner foot· 
ball coach Jimmy Feix, dorm life 
and the Bowling Green 'Po\iee De-
partment . 
ClaYton Payne and guests per· 
formed before the rally . 'l:heir 
perform,ance was concluded ,by 
having the audience toss paper air· 
planes into the center of the arena 
ror~. . 
Aller the baI.lgame, the men's 
basketball ~am scrilnmaged in 
DlddleAmm. 




SPORTS rs . 
Tops tan Sun Belt., hope to burn NCAA 
" . , 
Cross country runners Mike Snyder, Cam Hubbard, Jon 
Barker, Philip Ryan 'a'rid Sean George cross the fini~h line in 
a tie for /Jrst 'place to win the Sun Belt Conference cham. 
pionship Saturday, 
By DOUG GOTI' 
Most of Western 's.athletic ~eams 
have been b~ since Western 
jOined the Sun Belt Conference 
three years ago. 
But n« the men's cros.~ country 




. The Hillloppers f;aptured the Sun 
Belt crown Saturday at Charlotte, 
N.C., for the third c'orisecutive 
year. And they Hid it in grand style , 
toO, winning by a pei-fect score oC 15 
as nve WeStern runners crossed the 
'nn1shlinetogether, . 
'Now the men's and women 's 
teams will travel to Greenville , 
S.C. , for Saturday's NC.AA.Dlslrict 
m Championships. 
Long sarli he expects 20 to 24 
teams to' complete , with other 
schools sending a few individuals . 
About 180 tQ 200 runners will be 
. competing. 
The toP fllUi' nnishlng teams will 
qualify 'for the NCAA Cham. 
pionships at Penn State , 
Tiu; Sun Belt Conference win 
made Western became the most 
successful cross country team In 
. the conference's' history . South 
Alabama and S9uth F10ridll have 
each won the event twice. 
Fourth·year roach' CUrtiSS' Long 
said his runners just want to keep a 
gOQd thing going. 
"We have a sign In our locker 
See TOPS 
Page 14, Column 1 
Look-alikes to square off 
,----- - - -'----------- - ---, 
'Runners beef up 
for Wendy's IO'K 
B)'· BR~NTW()()llS 
Western and Eastern Illinois are 
similar this year,~ 
Both 'I!re using a lot of untested . 
play~rs , and'both rely on the pass, 
ingglime for most ofthelrorrense , 
. ·FootBALL 
11111'101& will ,bring a 5-5 
mark Into Saturday'S I p .m. game 
. at Charleston ,m, 
Molde's team Is riding high since 
defeating -19th·ranked Northern 
Iowa last weekend'. 
Western, on the other hand, had 
Its twQ·game· winning itreak 
snapped 'In !'ront of a Homecoming 
crowd, MJddle Tennessee crushed 
the Toppers 4$-24 and dfOllPed their 
'Weason mark 'to 2-7, ·the worst all'l. 
ong Division [·M I~ndenta. 
, • Eastern Ill1noia and Wllltem like 
to throw 1hJ)rt. controlled passes_ 
an<ithey~on!!l1. " .' , 
"They throw illlll over the place, 
shorl lind lon~ ,' Ro~rts said. 
"We've got three I'reshmen ~ ,a 
sophomore In ~he ' aecond~~y, so 
we:re fea.lIy hoping to'be ableJo lIet 
.preuure on their quarterback to 
, -
'Uke pressure on'our young guys 
baek there," . . ' . 
Consider · this : 'against MJddle, 
Western gained 322 of its 376 
yaros In the air, and against North. 
ern Iowa. the Plinthers'ga~ 412 
of their 415 yaros vla.the airWays. . 
,"We clIII 't ~y say we' have a ' 
balanced attack this Y!!4r," MoIde 
said . "We're going to h_ve to throw 
in order to control the ball and give 
the defense some rest: • 
And It.Utere I.s one lhiIlg Eastern 
lIIiJ191(lfas. It Ia nne recelve",:to" '\. 
" throw 10. " 
Leading that group is senior 
AlI.AmeriC!lJI Jerry Wright. lJe's 
caught 72 Passes for 950 yaros this . . 
year. " " 
SeeFAN8 
Pap J5; Co . . iiut., 
The nnh annual Wendy 's 10K 
Classic will have a tasle of the 
summer Olympics . 
, Michail Musyoki of Kenya , 
• who won a brorrre medal -Il t -
10,000 meters"1n the sU!JImer 
Olympics, will be' in the race 
Saturday, He is one of the pre-
mier ·wslaJice.runners, earning 
. thc 1983 Rilnne{ of the Year 
award from Ilunning Tlmc 
mag~tine . . 
He was a 10-lime AII-
American and' a 'four~tlme 
'NCAA champion during his col: 
legiale days at the University of 
Texas-EI PasO: '. . 
MusY,oki is the world record 
holder for IS kilometers on the 
road ' (42 :28) , while holding 
.former world recoros ·rOl' tbe 
. half-marathon' '(I :01.35) and 10 
,kilometers (27 :211), . 
The 'Wendy's 10K, which has 
been mimed by ROiIners World 
maguine as 'one of the top 2S 
road races In the United States, 
the country 's ~op women run. 
ners . 
-Aboul 5,000 people are e -
peeted to bein this yea,'s run , . 
Former Western 
All-American Ashley Johnson , 
who-nnlshed thIrd to Musyolci in 
a Honolulu ~nUy, is expected 
to be one of the favorites . . 
The classic will inclUde a 
one-inile rim run at 10:30 a .m . 
The ·10K ~na 'at 11 :30, The 
r$ces begin near , Pearce-F<!rd 
Tower, and gran&tand seating 
at the nnlsh ,line In front. of the 
lDliversilycell\Cr. . 
About 1,000 people watched 
lastyeat:srace. . : 
Among the activities wlII be a ' 
health and ntriess expo at Red 
Carpet Inn. It will be open frOm 
noon to 10 p.m. tomorrow and 
!'rom 2to8p.m. Satunt.y. 
, T-he race will have a nell( 
champion for the first time. 
i.s expected to atqact :io w<!rld. 
cIass ' runners l illcludi~g six of 
' Former We~tern All. 
, American 'Nick' Rose' lias . won 
, the,fOtp' preylOl,lS ra~ .. but he 
, has.returned to England 'w~re 




lJ~lf~ •... _ ,· 
B&ersfromaU over inaugurate loealrace 
ByJEFP8CIINEID£Il , 
CruIsing up and ~ state and 
College streets, a rush .oC colors 
blurred wf)en riders paged. 
Tbe sound oi clleJrlng wbeels and 
wiDd-wbipped bodies gave an im· 
pression of what It's like when 
Formula ODe cars whiJi thmigh the . 
streets oCParis . 
But ~ overwbelmlng feeliDg of 
speed wasn't the only thing a per_ 
son came away with. Sunday nfler 
watching 1M JubIIee '84 bllte race. . 
Alter. warming up, Scott Willis, a 
Louisvflle Junior, said the course 
was easy "but the turns are sharp, 
and tIN! headwinds are strong. It' s 
. going to begrcat, but aU Iwanttodo 
. is place. " 
He didn't. 
The course, which ran /'rom CoI-
leg~ to 10th to State to Sixth Street, 
wOllld have beeR tougIier if It had a 
fewmorebtUs,rlderssald. 
The North Stars appear to hit,'" 
foOOd their SIilnil)g star. 
The Stars put their aerial show. 
together yesterday at Creason 
Drive Field and cremated The Beat 
40-8 . 
. The Stars advance to the campus' 
championship game against Sigma 
Chi. The game will be at 3 p .m. 
today at the Creason Drive Field. 
"We 're just having a good. time 
right now," said Star coach Phil 
Vance . " We Pllt everything 
BUt the four turns in the _mile 
course wer~ partJc1,llarly sharp. 
After several COII?plaints IlJ!d a rew 
spWa, the turns wm-e widened, : 
The~e. were 11 categories Cor 
rlders' ,r aU ages, and cash prlzes-' 
and trophies were awanied to the 
winners. 
Participants in. the senior dlv. 
islon races had to have a license 
Crom the United States Cycling 
Federation to enter, but novice 
raceswere~ntoaUparUcipants, 
Tbe race was a f'1rst ror Bowling 
Green and was 1pOIISOr'ed by Coors, 
Nat 's OUtdoor ~,'WJlGN and ' 
Big Brothers and Sisters. . 
" This Is th~ first sancticlDed 
race," said Keith Briggs of Nat's . 
"Tbere aren't inany big teams ~re 
because it is late in the year, but 
we'll do nne. And a lot df children 
usuaUy don't get Involved in the 
sport· because of school SPOrts or 
the expenses. " 
totiethU fuday: Weie playing .our 
game right now. " 
Sigma Chi reached the cham-
pIonship game with a 33-16 
come-from-behin"d victory over 
theGeeks yesterday. ' 
. Sigma Chi fei.1 behind IfHI early, 
but exploded for 25 unanswered 
points. 
"Their lirst ·touchdown. was on a 
mistake of ours / 'said Sigma Clii 
cOach Neil Wellinghu~st. "We had a 
VariouS license plates ~ 
. the square - West VIrgIiUa, OhIo, 
MUaacbusetls, 9hIo, Maine, PeI-
~Ivanla andMisSouri '_ showing 
the sponsors that a lot oCriders are 
willing to pay .the cost or travel to 
attend . races which aren't yet es-
tabllsbed. . 
Dana Alexander , a student at 
East CentraJ MIssouri, rides for St. 
Louis CYcling CI'.Jb. which 'ls the 
oldest 'c1ub in the country. She had 
to travel to Bowling Green with four 
guys to compete. 
For Illdiana University students 
Wes Harris ·and ·Hank Reed, some 
of uN! bugs were worked out the 
night before at a local tavern. 
"This race is !dnd of late in the 
. year, but we came down here for 
the fun," Hains said. "We went 'to 
Runway 5 and' had a blast . Now 
we've got to get my $18 special 
some racing Wheels . " 
Burning rubber wasn 't a problem 
Cor Vince Castillo, a senior from 
Barrington, -.Ill. Race om-cl ... 
yanked him out oCthe men's ~ 
race when they declded be wasn't 
Cast eDqlgh to compete. 
"I've< been ·trainlng Cor about 
three months , about UI _mlies • 
day," Casti!lo said, '"lInd I can't 
believe they made me !tet out oC the 
race because I was'Slow. I'was only 
about 30 yards /'rom my buddy, 
Jeer TeddJeton. And he got to no-
ish • . , 
Teddleton Is a Depoy senior. 
Deb Stephan, wlJp won the senior 
women 's race, competed In last 
SUlDlDer's Olympic trials. 
Margo Carrol , a St. Louis native, 
finished .second and said that 
Stephan was tough and "she just 
took oer." But Carrol admltted.that 
she hasn't been' training hard and 
was "only out there to lose' some 
weight ." 
Despite the 55 degree tempera-
tures and the mist that feU late in 
the day, mo.t riders and lOme vo .. 
~ Celt that the race waS a sue-
cea and that It will be even better 
~year. 
Mark Calvert, a Scottsville ju_ 
nior·, was ODe of thoee olIlclaJs who 
vOl~' to stand. along the or-
ange coue-liDecS cOurse, ensuring 
that things ran mioothly. 
"We're do1ng this as sponsors, 
and I think It 's ebjoyable," Calvert 
said. Calvert Is .. volunteer for Big 
Bi-otbers and SIsters. 
omelia! Beety Rube said there 
was a big turnout,bUt the race will 
get ~r. "Tbe bugs will have to 
be worked out, "'she said. 




6 p.m. to 12 a.m. Sundaythrough.Thursday 
~~~,©~c"'fr-' Sp.m. to1 a.~. Fridayand~aturday . 
. . . . .. .. '. . - , 
Best VIew In Town. 
. . 
Watch forth'eopening , I I 
()f~he ·UN·IC.O:RN P ·IZZA 
.-
SPORTS IN BRIEF 
SELL OR 
TRADE 
With twolntra,tquad terimmaga 
behind them and another lCbieduIed 
(or tonight, Coach Clem HuklllI' 
H!lIioppers' *111 take on the 
Yugoslavian Natiohal Team at 
7:55 p.m. Monday In Diddle 
Arena . 
·"It will be a tough task Cor US," 
said assistant coach Owane Casey. 
"But It will help us find out just 
W~weare. " 
. He said the Yugoslavs ue a big. 
physical.team. "' saw them play in 
the Olympics, and they looked 
tough," he said. 
Western 's startinl! lineup is still 
upiDthealr, Casey said. 
Although a Cew Toppers were 
hurt in the last weekend 's scrim. 
mage. Casey said "we 're lOOking 
nne ." 
Brian Fish . a Creshman Crom 
Seymour, 'nd., needed nve stitches 
over his eye after the game Satur. 
day. and Lamont. CofTee. a junior 
college transCer. twisted his ankle 
in practice Monday. 
Tellis Frank has a fractured toe 
andisabout60percent , C~ysajd . 
He said Clarence Martin is 
"coming along well " following a 
check up at Houston Clinic In 
Columbus. Ga .. for his knee injury . 
Saturday 'S game was tied 
33·33 at intermission . but the 
white team held ofT a late.game 
charge to win 70-65. 
Soccer 
Coach David Holmes' learned a 
little about soccer - Sun gelt . 
style. . 
, His Toppers got a rude welcome 
to the .conCerence tournamerit by 
the eventual champion , South. 
Florida. ---
The Bulls hazed Western ~I Fri· 
day at MObUe,.A!a. 
Holmes ended hili first year at ~ 
helm with a disappointing 4·14-1 
~rd. .. . 
The 10" also daShed Holmes ' 
o goal oC playing 0 In more Uiin one 
tournament game. • 
"They were overpowering," 
Holmes said. ·~We didn 't deCtnd 
well : We wereovennatched." 
Holmes said his team came out 
ready to play , "but tIiey just had too 
much Cor us . We would have had to 
play a perfect gaine to play with 
them ." 
One ot the keys Cor South Florida 
was the play oC midflelder Ares 
Bogendartes. He had rOur.asslstS Ip 
the match 8nd was a .paln Cor the 
TopPer "IIetenie throughout the 
game. 
The Toppers ' lone .goal was, 
scored by Robert Dickenson . his 
~toftheyear. 
Volleyball 
Coach Charlie Daniel's Lady 
Toppera gqt a sharp remJnQer last 
weekend that they can be ~ten, as 
Bellarmlne .College revenged an 
earU.erlossIoWestern. 
The La<\y!]'ops, 26-9, coasted.to a 
15·3 w\!1 In the fitst game : but 
dropped the next three. 
'" really can 't figure out why we 
lost it ," Danilil .sald;· "W\l played 
well In the first game, but'then We 
justgaveup.· · 
Western will be- the host ror a 
quadrangular matoh Friday at 7 
p.m. fealuring Middle Tennessee, . 
Morehead and Austin Peay. . 
Daniel said the I~ at Bell~rmine 
cotild help the tearri going into Fri· 
dly'.InItcb. 
. "The IIap In the (8Ce might wate 
Uf IIPy-be Aid. I 
Golf 
The men'. team ended Ita CaU 
campaign with.a second-place fin. 
isb at the Kentucky Wildcat-
Cla.uic, while the women flnIahed 
17th ' among 18 te.ms in' the 
Alabama Seascape Invitational in 
Destin, Fla. . 
Coach Jim Richards ' ieam 
wasn 't happy with second place be-
cause Western was leading ltle 
tournament with nine holel reo 
malnlng when it was called because 
of rain. 
When the scores for only the first 
. two rounds were counted. that left 
Western Michigan in first with fH1 
while Western had 600. 
Host Kentucky finished fourth 
witb..eoe and LouIsvt1Ie was sixth 
<i'iUI' '11. 
Western's Jon Pierce wu the In. 
divlchiaJ leader when the event was 
called, and ended up tied Cor second 
\WIth 145. 
Gteg ' Dlilham was eighth Cor 
Western with 149, Mike Newton 
sbot 152, Eddie Carmichael fired 
155 a~MJke~lding , l58 . . 
Western Michigan 's John Bow. 
man won the tourney willi 141 . 
A rain canceUation cOuld have 
only helped Coach Nancy Quar. 
celino 's Lady Toppers , who fin. 
ished near the bottom oCthe pack in 
lhJs weekend in Florida . 
Western' ruiisbed with 676 - 71 
strokes behind flrst·place Furman. 
Valerie Vaughn was Western 's 
top finisher at 157. Sue Randell sbot 
161 . Jane Bair hart 174, Ali p n;r. 





SD·E P PilI It] 
.OK8;ETC . . . 
1260)1-WBypass, Box 7 
Hinton Plaia ' 
Bowling Green, Ky, 42101 
~elePhone . 
(502) '842-11~ . 
Herald Coup·on.s 
point you to savings. 
" 0 . .. " TUJoforSTM 
The best deals in 'town 
. . 
r -- · --------------------------1--~-----------------------___ , 
T f $ 7 99' Lu'ncheon SpecIal I 
I WQ or.· .• ... PonderON Burger With· FrenCh Frln "'.99 I 
: SlrioAn' Steak-Value Meal . OR . . , 
I Includes World's Biggest~ Best Saiad B\lffet™, World'. Blant Bht Salad Buffet , 
• I B k d P ' R II 'd B 'with Beverage $2.99 I 
I a e otato, 0 an utter. I , Served Hond4y.F~ . 11 o.m..4 p.m. I 
I: ., LV. Coupon cannol be uwd In 'combipatlon wI.h other I ' Coup.,., cannot be u..t In combtnallon wIIh other I 
I 'i'J)I')~»i. discoun .. On. coupon per couple. Offer e..pires I cIioc:ounts'. One couPon per couple. Offer expires I 
I, - •••••• ,_ . Dearnber 16. 1984. CHH I December 16. 1984. CRH I 
~-----------------------------~---.-------------------------~ 
Two for $8.99 
T .. 8one· Steak Dlriher 
Includes World's Biggest; Best'S!llad Buffet™, 
BW d Potato, 'Roll and Butter . . 
, . 
: Two for $8.99 : 
: T ':Bone Steak Dinner : 
I In~ludes World 's BI~st. Best 'Salad Buffei™. I 
I Baked Potato, Roll and Butter. 1 '
I. . . __ IIPi~ia Coupon cannot be used In ~ombinatlon with any o.her , Coupon ~annOl be used In combination with any.o.he, I 
coupol\ or discount: One' coupon Il'" custome' . Offer I 1j{s)"''1;\1;i' couP~>n 'or dl!counl , One coujY.>n per customer. Offer , 
" pires December 1.6 .. 1984. CHH , _ •••••• _ .. piTes December 16. 1984. . I 
r------~·---______________ \.... _____ ---------~ ---------------:..CHH-.J . 
I I I 
I . I : Two for $7.99 I Two for $7.99 I 
'. ' 1 I : Rlb~ye. Steak Dinner I Ribeye Steak DI~ner , 
I Includes World's Biggest, Best Salad BuffetTl4 , I Includes WQrld's Biggest, Best 'Salad Buffet1'M, I 
I Baked Potato, Roll and Butter. I Baked Potato, Roll and Butter. 'I 
I . . . . 
. I . 0 Coupon "",mo' be used In comblna.ion Wflh other I _ r:no Coupon cannol be used In combinalil>n with o.her I 
, , • ~~~ ~~ I~n Il"r couple. ~er. •• plres . CRR I ll!21"'2Pl,· =-:::. ~ =." Il"r coup~ Oftel e.plre. cHiI I 
~----~------~-------~---------~------~~---------------------1 
I Two for $5.99 Two for $5.99 . . I 
I . Chopped &teak ·Value Meal Chopped Steak Value Meal ~ 
I Includes World's Biggest, Best Salad' Buffet~, ' Includ~s World's Biggest , Bes! Salad BuffetlJ:!, . I 
I Baked Potato, Roll and Butter. . Baked Potato, Roll and Butter. I 
: ; ~" .~ Coupon cannol be used In.comblnalion with o.her $ hi; Coupon cannol be u~d In comblna.ion with other ", 
I mW'ii. =:;~~~;~ Ic:.'n;~ C~pIe. Off.r "P~ B' flilli"'2M'i =~~ ~~ Ic;r.n per couple. Offer ··PWes CHH I -----------'------------___ J!!i ____________ __ __ .. ____________ .- ~ . 
1608 Lllurel Ave. 
.Bowling ~reen 
-
'Madison Square Shopping Cenler 
Madisonville 
. 14 Herold 11-8-84 . 
·/T·ops need strong district ru.~ .. 
• • ~ • , III 
-CoaUUedfnllllp.,ell- Toppers' No. 1 nmner, and be was Even though Western ' WOD-the 
room - 'Be part or WKU : exPec:ted to win the title ciutriglit first ftve Spots, Its sixth nPmer , 
tradition,"" he said. "More than and chaUeoge Ashley Johnson's Jere Peeple.s. placed ninth and ' 
anythlng else, tradition Is a blghly course and conCerence record . gained all·conference·,· hbnors . 
motivatillgforce:" · . · - At the end of a ·mlle-and.a.haIr. James Boxx was 32nd. 
GeOrge led a Iiroup of rwiners.some The women's squad &Iso got theii-But even Long was an:w:ed that 
Jon Qerker. Se~n George, Cam 
Hubbard. PhlUp Ryan and Mike 
S~der crossed the finish line 
togeQier '~ shared the Individual 
conCerencetitie. 
. ·"it·s a surprISe when a team can 
do that In a league like' ours." he 
sitid.· . '. . 
Long was 'even more surprised, 
considering his team went· to the ' 
meet with 5eVetaJ nagging injurieS. 
. "I ha(l50~e apprehension about 
how we would run, but" the- people 
gave us an 'outstanding ereort;" he 
. said. . 
30 yards behind Barker. That Orst taste of Sun Belt·action. win-
IP.'OOP caught up with Barker after nlDg the· Sun Belt Invitational. 
three miles. 11Ii-ee oCthe ftve conCereril:e schools 
Ryan had the farthest road to that fteld women's . cross country 
travel, and was the last to catcli the teams. . 
lead pack. "It was a real good start for us." 
They remained together the last Long said. "Our goal was to win the 
mile. ' . first meet .with a Sun Belt label on 
"They stayed together ," Long it." . 
said. "It showed team unity and Senlor .CamiIJe Forres1er paced 
spirit. They all had a special feelir!B the TopPers' with · a 5eCOIId place 
.o(ftnlshlngnrsttogether.~ finlsh at 18:40. Other Western run. 
e- Long .said Barker WaaD't cmap- ners wefl! Ellen Glutlnthlrdr Kllthi 
pointed that he didn ·t win the race More and In fourth, Mindy Dunn in 
ootOght. seventh, Lauia Glut in. eighth and 
"I ~ Jon is sa~ed to ha'/e ' Bet!) Millilyin nlnth. . . 
fou,r win with hlm." be said. "We're Andrea Webster was forced to 
Long said thet the Ove-way Onish. going to. have .to hove it 'to qualify withdraw because. of an ankle In- ' 
wasn't expected. Barker is 'the for the.NCAA. " jury. . 
- . 
STflLIIME TO PREPARE 
Nov. 7 




HEALTH COORDINATOR WANTED 
Health . Coordinator. part time·CampU'a Child Care 
Center: serve as coordinator of comprehef1sive health 
services for 3 and • year ·old children. Training snd/or 
experience in nursing'. health . safety. nutrition or related 
fields preferred .. Position is _part time through May, 1985. 
wjl~ possibility of .conlinuation in the .fall. S.Iary: $3.75 
to $<4 . 15 per hour . Send resume and letters of recom· 
mendalionbyN~ 15, 1964 to: 
CoIMn B. Mer)deI. Project DinK:tcw 
T~& Technical Auiatanc<> Servicea. CEB344 
W......, Kentucky\Jn~ 
Bowling Green, KenIucky 42101 
745 - 4041 
Help Wanted HelpWanted HelpWanted Help Wanted HelpW 
~ p' ~ ~ art-tIme ~ 
~ Help Wanted ! 
~ 
~ Tutors, remedial teachers and en· 
~ . ric~ment teachers for all subjects, 
~ all ages . Seniors. graduate students 
• Co and others with training and .experi· ~ 
~ .ence are.jnviterd to apply . Part-time '"0 
w'ork by appointment. ~ 
] GOODPAY ! !! ~ 
· :a Call m.~. after 3:00 for .:t .. 
~ interview and appointment. ~ 
~ . ~ 
· iI:. p;nUl?M dl<JH p;11trnM draH palUl?M dl<JH pa~Ul?M dl"*H lU-e~ 
f The Herald sets the pace] 
. . ..', ... 
11·1P18 
F<!R.SALE : Excellent business OJ)-
porUm Iy (or Individual qr ·organ· 
lutlon . Owner hU moved. Must .ell 
miniature golr -coune.J7 ,000 or B~ ··.T 
OFFER. Financihg available. 
Write : A . Petrus . 300 Sumpter . 
BowUngGreen. KY 42101. 
ave Iy. a valu· 
able marketinK experience. while 
earning money. Campus represen. 
taUve needed ImmedJately for spring 
break trip 10 Florida .. Contact Bill . 
. Ryan at 1-tOI).2I!U221 . . 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great Income 
pcMnli4l. AU occupaUoni: For Intor· 
maUonca11 (312) 74U11Om.2a7. • 
FOR 
FOR RENT: Nice IIrrniIhed loft , one 
bedroom apartment. 1252 State. $210 
month . 782·1088. Deposit and refer. 
ences. 
FOS RENT: EXTRA CLEAN 2 BED· 
ROOM APARTMENT. Very clOlle to 
campull. orr·1treet parking. ~ P,er 
month pro. utilltIeI. 711-1148 anytime 
or He Of. Weiolow. kr.ln Comm· 
unlcatlon Depertment . 
.. 
FOR RENT: ApartlMnt: '- '345 Qlest· 
nut . Fumlahed. UUlitJes paid . 1 01' 2 
people . eall 782·t2:!Oor M2--3421. 
FOR RENT: ALL UTILITIEs PAID-
ONE. TWO. THREE BEDROOM 
. APARTMENTS. 'lD-1031. 711·1077.' 
FOR RENT: ·Very nice 2 bedroOm duo 
plex . Plea.ant neighborhood near 
WKU. Gu. helt . AC, wuher-dryer 
hooIIup. Nkeya~ . 7I1-4t51. 
Tired of llvillll in a dump! BeauUrut . 
llpacloua ~ bedroom apartment. Vtll· 
lliespald. $325.~. 
IMMIGRATION CONSULTANT: 
DANNY L. OWENS ~ available to 
. pradlce ImmlgraUon and NaUoiIaIlty 
Law. TIle Fourth Flooor. 717 We.t 
Main Stl'Hl, Loul.vllle. Kentucky 
40202 •. (502)..... Mtrn~ 0( ~ 
Immllll'lUon and NallonaUty Lawyers 
As.IocraUon. K~ntucl<y law doeS not 
certify spedalUes orlega( practice. 
$3eO weeIIlyiup Mailing Circulars ! . No 
boNeilquotaS! Sincerely Interested 
ruah .el(" ~dr~ envelope : Dlv· . 
1.lon H.adquartel'l, Box ... ·CFW. 
Woodstock.IL"I!OO88. 
BASEBALL CARD AND COMIC 
BOOK SHOW· Saturday November 10, 
19&1, 10 a .m.--5 p.m . . BowUnR Green ' 
MiU. Na.hvll.le. Buy.....sel~~ade . 
. 11-8-84 Herald 15 
"Gary Babo, Johnny 
. Carter and Mike 
. Scott watch part of 
Saturday 's game 
a~instMTSU 
from the sideline. ' 
Kr"Yin Eans -H~d 
Fans may see double Saturday 
-eonUDued from Palle 11-
. .', ' ." . GotY • H<nJd 
Two Wel!tern players tackle a 'Middle' 'Tennessee player 
during Saturday ~s l:Ipm~iJiing game in 'S'mith Stadium, 
Westemlost4}24. ; ' , 
When the Panthers go deep, it 's 
usually to sophomore Roy Banks, 
who has grabbed 64 passes for 1,144 
yards. 
Sophomore Sean Payton throws 
all those p&sse!l , He has thrown for 
'3,383 yards i'n 10 games this 
Yllar . complet1l)g 'Sl percent of his 
attempts, . 
Western 's quarterback , fresh . 
man JeCf Cesarone, also has some 
impressive numbers, despite see-
Ing llmifed action in the first five 
games, He is closing in on school 
. records for attempts , completions 
'arid passing yards, 
He has <:I)mpleted 123 of 238 ' 
passes for 1,546 yards and six 
touchdowns , : 
,But ~ has a sore shoul~ 
a~Wqu~onabl~.ror Saturoay's 
~ame , 
"We 're expecting.!hem, (Eastern 
[IJinois) 0 throw about 70 times, 
and we might throw it 70 times , 
too, " Robertssaid , 
Western got burn,ed by a local 
against Middle ~ Gerald An· 
derson, a freshman from Franklin, 
romped for 148 yards in his rlJ'St 
start, while Mickey Corwin threw 
for 300, . . 
.. r jul;t wanted to do well in my 
first start , especially in front of a lot 
or people from home ." Anderson 
said. '" just went out and pillyed 
/lard ." 
Middle:s Vernon Warren suf· 
fered a spinal injury in the contest 
and is in .!:he intensive care unit at 
Vanderbilt Hospital in Nasl)ville , 
Tenn, 
Warrreri's injury .~ when 
he tac\<led Campbell in the second 
quarter , A disc in' h is neck ex· 
ploded , lodging a fragment be. 
tween a ve~bre and the spinal 
'cord, bruising the spinal column, 
Middle Tennessee Sports Infor-
matior;t Director Ed Given said 
Warren has limited movement but • 
no feeling on his right side and some 
feeling on his len side but no 
movement. 
Give'n said the doctor~ don ' t 
know ·bow much Warren will re-
cover . but say all progress will 
likely OCCur In his next ~Ix months , 
Tbe problems Western had 
against Middle were the same 
th!ngs , tliat ,have plagued' the ToP-
pers all season. 
"We just couldn 't stop tl;lem ," 
Rciberts uld. ":rhey just bad a 
betteJ'footbalJ team :'" 
B'USHHOG'S,BEER AND LIQUOR DEPOT 
StUdent Discounts Weekly • 
314 , M~gantown' ,Road 
Bowling Aten, Kentucky 42101 
2-BEER a . 
. 'Close to Campus • Low~.st Keg Prices in Town 
,Come in' and See "Ollie" The live Mo~k~Y · 
I 
COr:'lvenient Drive-Thni Window 
Mitd .. Gum -OWner " 
, . 
J 6 Herold 11-8.-84 
FOR,T.H,E RECORD 
Your olllie Pr~ Dealer 
. wltli aU th~.Extr~s. 
, , 
"For the record" contallis re- . 
ports from public safety . 
Court Action 
William Anton'io Goodner , 712 
Gordon Ave., pleaded' guiJty:Oct. 26 
to possession of marijuana. He waS 
sentenced to 12 days In Warren 
County Jail and ordered to pay a 
service fee of $ISO aDd court costs , 
Arresls 
Max Brenton Baxter .. Barnes-
Campbell, was arrested Wed-
nesday and charged With driving 
...'!!!deL~e Innuence; Ij!ayihg the 
scene of an accident and theft under 
$100 . , ~ccordin'g to pollco reCOrds, 
Baxter· struck a sign pole at the 
intersecp'on of Regents and Bemis 
Lawrence drives and was walking 
away with a sign valued at $50 ~at 
had been on the pole. 
C1irrord Wade Gainous , Spnng-
. field, Tenn., was arrested Sunday 
and charged with third-degree 
criminal tresspassing when he was 





Bleeding !'rom lacerationS on the 
right side o( hi$ (ace, a young man 
came to university 'pollce head-
quarters at '8 :38 Saturday night 
sayill8 he had been assaulted. 
Myrl Thomas ThoJ'(lpson Jr. told 
police he had been attacked at the 
cross walk on Russellville Road in 
!'ront of the university center . 
. He said ~ and Jeri Lynne White-
nack , Poland Hall , bad been walk-
ing !'rom Dlddt.e Areo!l to the center 
when they stepped !'rom the curb 
and a late'model Chevrolet ' swer-
. ved into the lane closest to. Diddle. 
Thompson said they jumped back 
o",to the curb, . 
The car squealed to a stop, he 
said. . 
Thompson said he and sOmeOne 
in the car eXch4nged shbuts. TIlen 
the driver j)uJJed .the car into the 
edgeoCDiddll!ArenaLot. 
A passenger attempted to open 
his door, but Thompson pushed It 
Closed and said "don't get out of 
your car." according to the police 
report. 
When he turned to leave he no-
ticed that the driver was out and 
standing on t1)e rearo(the car. TIle 
driver made'a threatening remark, 
'l'h9mpsonsald. . 
WheII be turned towai'd the driver 
a drinIdng glass thrown by the pas: , 
senger struck Ills Cace. 
Tbompson said the· two tben 
chased him to the edge of the ai&;-
walk before returning to their car 
a nd leaving. . • 
After giving police descriptJons 
of the two and of the,ciir he was 
taken to the Medical Center at 
Bowling Green by Whitenack, He 
received 35 ~tches. 
On Monday , police arrested Ge0-
rge MarshaIJ tf ale, the passenger, 
and charged him with second de-
gree assatilt. tre was lodged In 
Warren County Jail . 
parldngstructure. 
. Kathy Ann Baker, South Hall , re-
P,Oi1ed ~y that her pUrse and 
content,s, valued at $liS, h,ad been 
stolen from. the top of a fiUng cabl-
. net iii an offiCe 10 the ScIence and 
TechnolOgy Building. 
Charles Edward Wells, Brown-
svil\e;, reported Monday iliat .8 hub-
CliP val~ at $50 had been stolen 
from his ~981 Oldsmobile . His 
daughter had parked, the car in 
Bemis' Lot Saturday and she dis-
covered the theft Sunday . 
Kathy Ann Tenney, Poland Hali , 
reported Friday that a pair o( jeans 
valued at $21.97 had been stolen 
!'rom the seventh-floor bathroom o( 
Poland after they had been hung 
there III dry. 
A parking 'meter VIas stolen !'rom 
Hilltop Drive Friday. 
Marla Ela ine Watt. Route I , re-
ported Nov', 1 that her purse and 
contents . valued at $248.51 , had 
~ stOlen ~ Room 4(f1 ot.Aca-
demicComplex. .-
William Dell Rohertson, 
Pearce-Ford Tower, reporieci Nov, 
I the tbeft of a radar detector 
valued aI $250 !'roin his 'i!184 Mazda· 
while it was parked in C!:ouege of 
Education Building Lot. He re: 
potted that · the dri~er-slde door 
would not work properly after the 
theft , 
. A_ccldenls 
David E . Forshee, 1633 Curd 
St., reported that .• hit-and-run ve-
hicle struek his 1m Plymouth Sat-
urday while it was parked in Diddle 
Lot . 
. Uoyd A. Tarter, 215 Brandywood 
Court, was driving a 1m Ford in 
Diddle Lot Saturday when he 
strock a parked 1978 Chevrolet 
owned by Sherllyn Fiveash , .... pt. 
22IC, MaIl :Apartments. 
Ronald ' Scott McClure , 1124 
Adam. St .. was driving a 1977 
Chevrolet Friday on DogwoOd 
D~ive when he struck a 1979 
Chevrolet driven by Thomas Pratt 
Baldwln,1417StateSt. 
ROTC 
Now Has an Extra .Store ••• 
In 'Green~Mall 




Brief Ca!le~ & AHaches 
Pens ~ e.Jo'cks 
Home & Office P-ti)dlllC~ 







You dOD.'lhave to be 
a marksman to win. 
All faculty , students 
P,l1J(! _ tafT are challenged 
-to demoru)trare their 
sbooting ability and luck 
at the 2nd Annual ROTC 
Turkey Shoot. 
The highest scor~ will 
win turkeys. Five to be 
awarde<! to ~tu.dents and 
five to be awarded to 
faculty and staff, All 
winners will be announced 
Friday, Nov.16. In.case 
ortie, there will be a 
shoot-offbetween 9. arid 
11 a .m. on Nov.lS. 
Place : The WKU Rifle Range, 
, next to the Unlv-ersity 




3-5p.m ., Nov.12 
13, 14andlS. 
10 shots for juSt $1.00 
"" Call 4293 for further information 
Turl(~y. donat~d by .. 
. .-
